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Geology. -- "On Man,qanese No(hûes in M esozoic Deep-sea cleposits 
of DutcA Thnor". By Prof. G. A. F. MOLIONGHAAFF, with a 
pt'eliminary comrnunica,tion on "Fossils of Cl'etaceous Age in 
t/lOse Deposits". 13y Dl'. L. F. DE I:h:AUI<'oUT. 
(Communicated at the meeling of November 27, 1920). 
Deep-sea deposits, wllieh l'esernble in nearly every respect tbe 
recent deep-sea oozes have in the Jatter tbl'ee decades been observed 1) 
in many islands of the East-Indian Archipelago '), notably in' the 
islands Borneo, Rotti, and Timor. In Borneo they are of mcsozoic, 
probably of pre-cl'ctaceous age, in Rotti partly of jurassiC', und in 
Timor, as had been accepted LUltil IIOW of triassic and of jurassic 
age. Red clay-shale here alld there eontaÏrting radiolal'ia, being the 
equivalent of lhe recent red clay, as weIl as chert and hornstone 
with radiolal'ia, so-called radiolal'ites, being the equivalent of tbe 
recent radiolaria-ooze, have been founcl aIJd take up a foremost 
place among tbe 1'oeks composing tl10 soil of tbese islands. Manga-
nese nodllles !:tee not wanting in the rnesozoie deep-sea deposits and 
I have sllcceeded iJl proving 3 ) that they en close numeJ'ous radiolaria, 
and th us have been formed by the precipitation of manganese in 
an ooze containing t'adiolal'ia. The nodules of manganese, which 
had been fOllnd prior to tbose described in tbis paper, diffel' from 
those of the recent deep-sea deposits in two respects. They do not 
present, at least not distinctly, a eoncentric struetul'e, and they 
do not inelude other fossils besides radiolaria.Reeent manganese 
nodules from the deep-sea, on the cont.l'al'y, have as a rule a eon-
centl'Ïe arrangement alHl not seldom the nuclei around whieh thoy 
are grown, eonsist of fossil remains, as e. g. teeth of sharks. Shark's 
leeth devoid of any coating of manganese were fl'equently bl'onght 
up in gl'eat quantities by the Challenger-expedition fl'om great depths 
in the red day, showing that in sneh cases these teeth were Iying 
100se on the bottom of the sea. 
1) They are deposited in the deepest parts of thc mesozoic Tethys-geosyn-
cline and considering their character of deep-sea deposits, comparatively 
close to the land. 
2) See References 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 
3) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF, Ref. 9, pp. 426 and 427. 
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'rhe laie Prof. Dl'. H. G. JONKIm 1), who, in the yeat· 1916, made 
palaeontological explorations in the islalld of Timor, was fol'tunate 
enongh 10 make ft discovery, which decidedly increases the know-
ledge of fossil deep-sett deposits. 
In the hed of ft littIe brook, discharging itself into the Noil Tobee, 
also called Noil Toninu, on its right bank he fonnd near its 
mouth a good exposure of beds of reo deep-sea elay, containing, 
besides lI11met'OllS nodules of manganese also teellt of E'losm,abrancltii, 
especially of shurks. The Noil '{'obee is a small rivet' l'ising abaut 
41/~ km. E. N. g. of Niki-Nild in the district of Amanuban in 
Centml Timol' and joins the Noil Bnnt! at: 3 km. to the Nortl! of 
ils SOUl'ce, a little below tbe Fatu Toninn. The Noil Blll1U flows 
into the Noil Noni '), alld this again into the Noil Benain, whieb 
river discharges into the Timor sea, not far from Besikama. The 
spot in the bed of the brooklet, where JONKltR has found Ihis red 
clay, is sitnated about 480 m. above the sealevel. 
JONKI~R had a deal' verlical seetion dug ont and entir'ely freed 
fl'om debl'is which had been tmnsported b,)' the brooklet. A sketch 
taken from his diary is l'cpl'odnced bere witbont any alteration. 
NE 
R. Red elay. 
P. Thin bedded !imestone. 
CC'. Boundary PI alle between 
Rand P. 
AB. 2 meters, 
Fig, 1. Seetion in the Noil Tobee. 
1) Prof. JONKER by his sndden death on 19 Jan. 1917, was prevented 
from preparing any of the resnlts of his explorations fol' publication. His 
collections are stored now in the geological and palaeontological museum of 
the Technical High School at Delft. I have been able to make use of his 
diary in pre paring this artiele. 
2) This portion of the Noil Noni is sometimes considered to form a part 
of the Noil Benain. 
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A elay ranging in colour frorn yellow to red alld brown, and <'011-
taining nodules of mangancse overlies, appal'ently, quite confol'mably 
a thin bedded Iimestone, whieh eontains badI,)' presenred shales of 
Aviclllic1ae (Halobia). The bec1ded limestone is wel! f;tratified, tbe elay, 
Oll the contl'ul'y, is not distinclly stl'atifiec1 except in a portion of the 
seetion, where bl'own and yellowish-red clay are found 10 altel'llate. 
In the section the beds of the cia,)' are apparently undisturbed, bilt 
the polished sliekensides, which traverse the clay, testif." 10 its havin g. 
been exposed to considerable moulltail1-pressllre. In consequence of 
the large numbel' of slickensides the cia.)' is cmmbl.)' and it is 
irnpossible to obtain a good-sized specimen without joints. The lal'ge~t 
entil'e specimen bl'ought by .JONI(lW, measures 8 X 6 X 2 cm. II IS 
l'epl'etiented on Pl. I fig. 2. The position of the limestone nnd the 
clav is the same; both have a slt'i!Ie N. 3;)0 W. and a dip 42° 
to,~al'ds S.W, 'I'he yellow elay whieh pl'evails in the lowel' pOl'tion 
of the section is about 40 cm. tbick anc1 is followed by I'ed, and 
ehocolate-bl'own day l'ather more than 3 metres thiek; with it tlle 
seetion tel'minates against the sl1l'faee soil. 
Fig. 2. Manganese nodules in red deep-sea elay, Noil Tobee 
Central-Timor. 
Foto H. G, JONKER. 
In the uppel' portioll of the sertÎon the hl'own rla.y altematos 
tf5* 
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with bands of yellowish-red clay, which brings out the stratificatlOn 
to greater ad vanlage. 
The manganese nodules are nl1merous and scattered over the entÎt'e 
sectioll, as can be seen in Fig. 2. In the red cI.ay, bowever, they are 
more numel'OUS than in tlie yelJow. The l'eIation between tbese 
nodules and Ihe clay has been represented in figUl'e 1 only 
schematically. Compared with tbe given scale the nodules appeal' 
much toa large in the orawillg. The largest have on an average a 
longel' axis of at most 10 cm., all Ihe olhers bave val'ying smaller 
dimensions. Sm all ones e.g. of a diameter of 1 Ol' 2 cm. are as 
nllmel'OUS as larger ones. 
Flll'thol' lIpstl'eam JONKlm discovel'ed anothel' exposure of red deep-sea 
clay with mangunelJe nodules on .Ihe left bank of Noil Tobee, bnt 
it is infedor to the one sketehed above. 
'reeth of Elasmoómnchii especially of sbarks are disseminated 
in the red clay. JONn;H has collected most of them as loose specimens 
weathel'ed out from the clay. In his collection tbere are two pieees 
only in whieb a shark's tooth constitntes the nucleus of a manganese 
nodule. JONKI\:n's diary does nol give more particulars about the 
dlstl'ibution of the shal'k's teeth in the clay. 
a. Tlte red deep-sea clay. 
Tbe red deep-sea cIa}' of Noil Tobee has appal'ently been altered 
vel'}' little by diagenetic pl'ocesses. It bas a gl'easy feel resembling that 
of soapstone and can be scratched with the nail; in a dry state 
it is somewhat plastic, and distinetly so aftel' moistening. Considering 
it as a rock it could hal'dly daim the name of clayshalc, the term 
solid clay being more appl'cpl'iate to Hs ebal'aetel'. In this respect 
it diffel's fl'om all oliler deep-sea shales, hithel'to discovered in 
Timor and in olher islands of the East-Indian Archipelago. In 
Timor mesozoic red clayshale is an important eonstituent in the 
stl'uctUl'e of the soil, and is found in many places. 
In all loealities known to me the red deep-sea elay oeeurs as a 
non-plastic, fairly hard dayshale, not unft'equently slightly schistose 
thl'ough monntain-pl'essure, and always altel'ed rather considerably 
by diagenesis, maybe thl'ongh silieification, maybe by caleification. 
On miel'oscopic examination I found in many eases that such 
a clay-shale had th'st been silicified, whel'eas lateI' a pOl'tion of the 
siliea has been dissolved again and leached from the rock whilst a 
cement of lime had been introdneed into the roek. 
The loeality Noil Tobee, discovel'ed by JONKER, is the onl}' one 
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known until now where red deep-sea clay of mesozoic age is 
found llnmodified as a true clay. Up to tbis day fossil red deep-sea 
clay in an eqllally nnaltered state of presol'vation, has been found 
only i]} one plaee, viz. the island of Harbados. But here it oceurs iJl 
rnnch youngel' deposits, viz. in the so-called "oceanie beds" of rniocene 
age. HAHIUSON 1) deseribes it as "elays having a peeuliarJy gl'easy feel, 
l'anging in colollt, from a dark chocolate-l'ed thl'ough various shades 
of red and pink to yellow and gr'eyish white". 
Tbere is some difference in properties between the val'ieties 
of the cIar of Noil Tobee. The pale red val'iety displays most 
distinctly the properties of a true clay and is also fraetul'ed least by 
joints showing slickensides; it na doub! repl'esents the purest and 
least rnodified form in whieh the deep-sea elay here oecurs. Tbis 
explains whj' only tbis pale red val'iety has been used by me as a 
matel'ial fol' an analysis as wel! as fol' microscopie examination. 
Tbc brown varieties have undm'gone a more marked modiiiealion; 
they are harder and vet'y much fl'actul'ed by minor polished fault-
planes. . . 
An analysis of a sample of pure, pale red deep-sea clay of NoJ! 
Tobee, earl'Îed out by Prof. H. TER MlmLEN at Delft, shows its 
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Traee of Sulphate. 
10.2 
In orde!' to compal'e this eomposition with that of l'eeent deep-sea 
day and that of the miocene deep-sea clay of Barbados, the l'esultlJ 
of the analyses have 10 be bl'ought fiest into intercomparabie fOl'm 
In the analyses of the numel'OUS samples of recent red deep-sea 
clay, colleeted by tbe Challengel'-expedition, BRAZIEH has not taken 
into account the salts whieh had been dissolved in th8 seawater 
-l)-Á~- J. JUKES BROWNE and I. B. HARRISON. Lit. 3 p. 189. 
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adlwl'itlg to tlle clay. Slwh adhel'ing' connate salts of course can no more 
be expecLed (0 OCClil' in (he samples of rossil deep-sea elay. The ql1anLity 
of tbis adhel'ing salt is not inconsiderable and amounts to 3.61 ol., 
as shown by l-IAIWIS0N and WILLIAMS I) in materinlof tbe Challengel'. 
The constitnell ts of this salt are NaCI, MgCl., CaSO 4' and a trace 
of phospllate. lVIoreover BHAZIIW bas not detel'mined the alkalis in 
tbe samples of the Challenger, so that the figures assigned by him 
to SiO, alld olher substallces are too high. '1'0 meet this deticiency 
in our knowledge of tbe chemica,] composition of the recent red 
deep-sea elay, HARHISON and WILLIAMS ') have made a new analysis 
of the typieal red deep-sea clay colleeted by the Cllallengel' determining 
the percentage of tbe alkalis and rnentioning separately the quantity and 
the eornpositiol\ of the adhering sea salt. Leaving out the aclllel'ing 
salt thc analysis of tbe sample of deep-sea clay, exarnined lly lLAn-









H,O 6,B2 wllilst heating 
100.31 aftel' dl'ying 
at 100° 
Now we are ellabled to compal'e the above analysis of l'eC811t red 
elay with those of the fossil deep-sea day, ,as soon as in both the amount 
of water, escaping below Il,lICl above 100°, has been taken illto 
account in the same way. Doing 80 it is desil'able not to take into 
aceonnt the water which escapes on healing to 100°, because tbis 
was dOlle neithel' in tbe analyses of the miocene deep-sea clay of 
Bal'uados, nol' in the most recent analyses of recent red deep-sea day 
made by G. S'l'l'ilmm and discllssed hy GLAltKB 8). 
TlJe analysis refe\'l'ed to, of the eretaC'eous dcep-sea day of NoU 
Tobee, l'eealeulated in tbis way runs: 
1) I. B. HARRISON and A. J. JUKES BROWNE. Lit. 6 p. 315. 
~) ReL 6 p. 315 and 321. 










Na,O 2 .. 5 
H,O 4.3 Escapes on heating 
~.~-- -
abO\'e 110° C. 99.6 
In th is way we have obtained tbc followillg analyses Hl 
pamble fOl'm: 
'I 2 3 4 
Si02 56.12 I 54.48 60.99 61.3 
TiOz 2.01 1)1 0,98 3.(3 1) 0,7 
A120 3 16.30 I 15.94 21.03 20.4 
FeZ0 3 t 10.94 
i 8.66 6.95 7.6 I 
FeO I 0.84 
I 
MnOz 1.62 1.21 1.24 trace 
CaO 1.65 1.96 0,- 1.3 
MgO 1.43 3.31 2.62 1.5 
K20 1.95 2.85 0.50 trace 
Na20 3.34 2,05 1.95 2.5 
Hz 0 after dryi ng at 100° 6.92 7.04 4.72 4.3 2) 
-~ --- -.- .~--------_. _ .. ----->----
100.27 9932 100.-- 98.6 
1) In the samples 1 and 3 TiOz is determined from a separate 
quantity making the figure for AlzOa too high, because TiOa is 
comprised in it. 
2) Dried at 1l0Q. 
a com·· 
1. Recent red deep-sea c1ay. Pacific Ocean. Challenger station 256, 30° 22' N. Lat 
and 154° 56' W. Long. Depth 5310 m. Ana!. HARRISON and WILLIAMS. 
2. Average composition of 51 samples of recent deep-sea c1ay. Ana\. G. STEIGER. 
3. Miocene red deep-sea c1ay. Mt. Hillaby, Barbados, Ana!. J. B. HARRISON. 
4. Cretaceous red deep-sea c1ay. Noil Tabee. Central Timor. Anal. H. TER MEULEN. 
On eompal'ing the analysis 3 of the red clay of Barbados 
with the analysis 4 of the eed clay of Noil Tobee, it stl'il\fl,es us that 
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the fil'st-named contains 1.24 Glo LVJnO., wherens tbe second rontains 
onl)' a trace. This ma)' be acconnted fol' by the faet. that IlO manganese 
nodules occur in the red clay of Barbados and thu8 tbe mallganese 
ore theJ'e iR IlOt concentrated, as is the case in the red cia)' of 
Noil Tobee. For the rest tbe analyses 3 and 4 l'esemble each oLher 
so much, that we may speak of an almost complete identity as to 
chemical composition between the Cl'etaceons deep-sea rlay of Noil 
Tohee of Central Timol' nnd the mioceno deep-sea clay ofMt I-lillaby 
in the iRland of Barbados. The diffel'ences belween the f088il nnd 
the recent deep-sea elay are slightly greater. This is easy to lUIder-
stand, as the deposit, directly it had beell raised by diastrophism 
above the sea-Ievel, must in some rneaSl1l'e have been modified 
through diagenetie pl'oeesi:les, in spite of its being al most impel'vious 
to water. By those processes a portion of' the iron bas been leached 
out and l'emoved from tbc l'ork, and silica bas been introdnced into it. 
Taking thiR into consideration the ehemieal composition of tbe red 
clay, as weil of Harbados as of Central Timor, appeal's to l'esemble 
fairly weil tbat of the recent deep-sea clay brought np at different 
stations by tbo Cballenger, as is evidenred by the above analyses. 
'}'he aecordance in compoRitioll with the samples of red deep-sea elay 
collected by the Gazelle and analyzed by VON GÜMBEL 1) is also great. 
Microscopic composition of the 1'ed clay. 
The microscopie examination of fom thin slides of red elay of 
Noil Tobee, carried out by Prof. H. A. BRouwlm, yielded the following 
results: "Tbe majOt" part consists of an extremely fine elay-màss, 
whieh cannot be detel'mined more pl'erisely. It eontains some larger 
fl'agmentR of minerals and rocks which were recognized as 
a. ft polysynthetically twinned erystal of plagoioelase; 
b. a sJllal! fragment of a voleanic rock wHh felsparlat.hs in the 
gronndmass ; 
c. a stl'ongly altered fragment of the gl'oundmass probably of a 
voleanic roek rich in glass; 
d. a fragment of a volcanic roek deh III glass, witb felsparlaths, 
featherlets of ore and mueh glass; 
e. some strongly altered (sel'pentinized) fragments, possibly of 
olivine originating from a volcanie rock; 
f. an amorphous piece of quartz. 
IIl-defined remains of radiolal'ia, (he tests of whicb have mostI;)' 
disappeared, occur in a small quantity in all the slides". 
1) W. VON GÜMBEL. ReL 5, p. 85 and 87. 
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In one of the sertions n. Ilodule of manganeRe was fonnd to be 
ent thl'ongh. The eoncclltl'atioll of the manganese ore appears to 
be pel'f'üct in tbis eIay sinee not a tmee of sealtered gt'ains of 
manganese bas been fOlmd in any of the i:lections of the red elay 
in the slide. 
Besides the fragment of qual'tz montioned sub f visible under 
the microscope, I also ObRel'ved wUh the naked eye sorne white points 
wbieb pl'oved to be composed of diminutive pieces of Cjual'tz. These 
fragrnents of qual"lz I eonsidel' to be el'ratie in the red elay, i. e. 
to be eonRtitnents of telTigenous oi-igill, Wllich fol' Rome aceidental 
l'eaSon OL" other have been deposited in the deep sea; they may 
have been tl'allspol'ted by floating treetl'unks outside tbe littoral zone. 
Fot' Tirnol' and the I~ast-Indian AJ'chipelago in general sncb an 
inlcrpretation is admissible, beeause also in the MesozoÏeum tbis l'egion 
cannot at any time have been far l'ornote from land. 
b. T!te manganese nodu1es. 
JONKER collected a large number of manganese nodules from the 
deep-sea rlay of Noil Tobee. The lal'gest among them have the size 
of lemons, the smallest al'e about equal in size to nuts i in tho 
fragments of red clay a good many oeeul' no larger tban peas. The 
lal'gest specimen measmes 10 X 8~ X 6 em. 'rwo types are fOUlld 
in the colledion, tbe fil'st t.ype being l'epresented by 90 speeimens, 
the seeond by 2 8pecimens only. 
Type 1. Nearly all nodules are Rpherical Ol' ellipsoidal. A few 
are eylindrical in shape and evidently originated by the coaleseence 
of two individlHtls. 
The surfaee is tubereulal' and fillely gmnulated, reminding one 
of shagl'een (PI. 1I, tig. 4). The eolour is black to brownish blaek; 
the stripe is dark bl'own. The nodl~des are mostly dull, but display 
a faint metallic IURtl'e on the projecting parts of the relief, i.e. on 
the gmnules and on the tubercles. Theil' hal'dness is less than 2. 
The specific weight is ± 1.7. ThiR low value is due to the great 
porosity of lbe nodules. As to physical properties the composing 
mate rial is analogous to Waad. 
The manganese nodules possess a distinetly concentrie stl'ucture. 
A radial arrangement could hardly be pereeived in some, in others not 
at all. Several nodules in the colleetion were broken in two, and 
show very well the eoncentrie slrncture. (Plate 1I fig. 1 and 2). Sorne 
of them are broken on pUl'pose, bnt JONKER reports thai jus! 
below the surfaee he of ten found the nodnles broken il two 
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pieres. Tbe nodules have often a white Ol' gray nucleus free 
from mallganese in their eentTe, at'ound which on all sides the 
manganese has been prccipitated in concentric, pOl'ons laj'ers 1). The 
white nucleus is shal'plj' eonIrasled with tbe dad< envelope (Fig. 3 
in the text and PI. II fig. 3). 
l 
~-"- --------
Fig. 3. Manganese nodules with a white nucleus of chert containing 
radiolaria for the greater pa~t altered into amorphous silica. 
In some of tiie speeimens part of tbe nucleal' mass is of a gl'eenish 
colour and dimly tmflsparent. These parts can easily be recognized 
as chel't with a stl'ong pocket lens, 
The nuclei are aIways brittie and more Ol' less friable, In ane 
case I sllcceeded in having a thin section made throllgh an entil'e 
nodule, nucleus and envelope, without interfering with the structllre, 
This slide is repl'oduced in PI. I fig. 1. 
On microscopie examination this nucleus appeal'ed to consist of 
radiolarite, being converted fOl' the greatel' pal't into white, amorpholls 
silica. In it tbe I'adiolaria al'e packed close tog'ether, their easts being 
filled up with a el'ystalline mosaie of qllal'tz, The concenlric arrange-
ment and the pOl'OUS chal'actel' of t.be manganese envelope 1'01ll1d this 
n uclells are easily recognizable in this figl1l'e. Insome ot bel' slides 
1) Very rarely a white substance free hom manganese, quite similar to 
that of the nuclei, was found outside the centre of a nodule, between two 
layers of the~_ manganese envelope, 
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made from these 1l0dlIies I eOltld slate the pl'esen(>.e of some radiolal'ia 
al80 in the mangallese sllbstallce itself. 
The chemical composition is shown in the following allalysis of 
one of these llodules made iJ.)' Prof. H. Tlm MEULICN: 
SiO, 24.4 
Fe20 a 25.5 










Cl (oxyg, aeq.) 0.60 
H20 escaping helow 1100 7.9 ( 18.1 
above 1100 JO.2 
" ------------
99,63 
Traces of lead, slliphate [wd phosphate, 
'rhis sl1bstanee might be called a Waad 1'1('h in iroll a.nd siliea.. 
Fo!' the sake of eompal'ison I give Ihis itllalysis of a nodule of Noil 
Tobee in the following tabIe, aftel' l'ecalculatioll as if the matel'ial 
had been dried at. 11 O~, next to 1111 analysis of manganese llodules 
from the recent deep-sea clay brought up by the Challengel' at four 
di/feren t stations. 
Fl'om this table it appem's thaI thecomposition varies very much 
iu the different llOdules 1). On account of the high percentage of i 1'011 
they all might be ealled iron-manganes'e Ilodules. The composition 
of the Ilodnle of Noil Tobee lies, except for its contents of alllmina, 
within tbe extreme val Lles, found on itllalyzing the llodules of 
rnanganese of the present oceans. 
Type 2. Among the manganese nodllles of Noil Tobee there 
are two of a different type, whieh I have named the secOIld type. 
One of them is broad and flat, lileasuring 10 X 9 1/, X 3 1/. cm.; 
the secOlId is more sphel'ical and smaller. Tbe.)' have a specifie 
gl'avily of 4.2 and their hal'dness is 6. Thns they are mllch heaviel' 
1) An analysis made by A. SCHWAGER of a manganese nodule found in 
red deep-sea clay by the Gazelle in the Pacific Ocean, is given by W. VON 
GÜMBEL Ref. 5 p, 102. 
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and hat'der than tbose of the first type. They have a srnooth slll-face 
and bear a close l'esernblance 10 lbe manganese nodules occul'l'ing 
near Sua Lain in tbe island of Rotti I) in jUl'assic mal'ls, wbieh 
enclose nurnerolls radiolaria. Tbey are also \'ery rnuch like those 
whieh were collected in Timor near Mt SomollOllc ill deep-sea clay 
of presllrnably tl'iassic age. 
Comparative table of analyses of manganese nodules in red clay. 




fathoms 2600 2740 2350 2335 
SiOz 21.80 27.62 13.66 20.01 26.5 2.9 
Al20 3 ~ 22.30 6.60 3.10 2.81 10.6 2.3 
FeZ0 3 17.82 46.40 17.88 27.7 
MnOz 39.32 25.48 14.82 38.15 18.3 57.7 
r 
MnO 10.5 
CaO 2.21 2.91 3.53· 3.58 1.63 5.6 
BaO 0.35 11.7 
MgO 0.89 1.27 0.74 0.33 0.37 
1(20 0.16 
NaaO 1.59 1.1 
NiO trace trace 0.30 
CoO trace trace 0.17 0.3 
CuO trace trace trace trace 0.13 
Cl (oxyg. aeq) 0.65 
small COz quantity 
HzOescaping 
above 110° 11.-- 15.20 14.40 11.35 11.1 ± 15.3 
When broken into halves these nodules look quito compact and 
homogeneous and sbow no trace of a coneentric stl'llctnre. In 
the last column of tbe above table the chemical composition of a 
nodllie of lhe secopd type fl'om Sua Lain ') in thc island of H.otti 
is given. lt differs much fl'om that of the nodules of the first type. 
These nodules of the second type of Noil Tobee have not been 
examined any fUl·ther, because .JONKER'S flotes do not teil us w hether 
!)ReL 12P." 326, 393; 2 p. 61 and 9 p. 1064. 
2) The large percentage of BaO accounts for the high specific gravity, 
Î 
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they orig'inate fl'om the red e1ay in situ or whethel' they have been 
transpol'ted by the brooklet fl'om a higher level. 
c. TI/IJ fossils in the Ted clay and in the man.qanese nodules. 
These fossils have been exarnined by DI'. L. F. m~ I3II~AUFORT, wbo 
has slimmal'ized bis results, tlllls fa!' oblained, as follo""s: 
"The fossils del'ived from the deep-sea deposits of Noil Tobee 
consist 1'01' tbe gl'eatet' part of tooth-fragments of Elas1llob1'O,nchii. 
With a few exceptions only the Cl'own of tIte teeth has been pI'C-
served and of these also Ibe derlliIlo has been dissolved, so thai onl.)' 
an enfimel sheatb l'cmains. 
This state of pl'eservatioll, quite in keeping with ""hat could be 
anticipated in a deep-sea deposit, rendel's the detel'minalion of the 
objects very difiicult. In many cases it is even impossible to elass 
lhe fragments as a definite species or even as a definite genus. 
By far the greater flllmuol' of tho tcelh belang to shal'ks of (he 
Lamnidae. Thus far no oldel' specimens of tbis family are known 
than those belonging to the cbalk, unless lhe genus Ortlwcodus of 
the U pper-.Jura be classified among the Larnnidae. 
This genus, howevel', is not represented in the colleetion nnder 
considel'ation. We recognize in it tooth-fl'agrnents of CaJ'charodon 
(known fl'om Ohalk and Tel'tiary depoeits), LaJnna (Cl'etaceons to 
Reeent). and 8capanorhynchus (know onIy fl'orn the U ppel' ehalk). 
Furthermol'e I include 11 single fragment among lbe genus Hemi-
pristis (Uppel' Chalk, cl'el'tial'y, and a single recent species) of tbe 
family of Cal'chal'iidea. 
Oonsidered met'ely palaeontologically, Lbe fossils mentioned above 
might be believed to belong to the Upper Chalk. This view is sub-
stantiated in lal'g'e meaSl1l'e by the pl'csence in the eolleetion of some 
well-pl'eserved' teeth of the easily l'eeognizable genus Ftyclwdus, 
teeth of lhis genus, which is looked upon as a precursor of lhe 
MyHobatidae, being found up 10 the present only in the Upper 
Chalk of Europe and Nol'th-Arnel'ica. 
In the 'I'imor-collection we find teelh of 3, pel'haps of 4 species 
of tbis genIHl. They may be assimilated to, Ol' anybow they are 
closely relatod to the following species: P. dec1.t1'/'ens Ag., P. dixoni 
DudJey and P.1'UgOSttS Dixon. These thl'ee species, which accol'ding 
to SMI'l'H WOODWARD (Qllart. Journal Geol. Soc. London, Vol. 67., 
1911, p. 276) fOl'm an ascending progl'ession, ocenr accol'ding la DIDUY 
(l.c. p. 263 seqq) in different Iayers of the Uppel' Chalk of England. 
Over and above tbe teeth discussed, the collection aJso contains 




furthel'more some fin-spines presumably of Selacltii and laslly some 
fl'agments of bones, inelelerminable tbus fal'. 
It may be lhat a closer investigation of these hitllel'to 1I1ldetel'mined 
pieces fl'om the l'emal'kable collection will revenl that stillolder 
types are among tllem. As yet 1 can establisb olll} withabso-
111te cel'lain ty t hat "in t/ie deep-sea deposits of Timo/' the1'e occu/' 
types, lcnown 1lp fo now either exclilsively froln the Upper Chalk 
0/' fl'om 1/0 older strata titan the Dppe,' Chal/c." 
The above examination goes to show that the fossils found in the 
l'ed deep-sea cIa} ancl also in some of the rnanganese noclules 
al'e of upper-cl'etaeeous age. Fl'om Ihis we can logically infel' that 
the deep-sea clay in which tbe teeth of Elas7IwbrancMi are fOl'med, 
itl also of nppel'-cl'etaceous age. This resnlt is divel'gent from wbat 
rnight be coneluded fl'om the stratigl'aphy of the complex of layers, 
to wbieb the deep-sea clay belongs, as observed by JONJ(j<j1l, Tt is 
evident bot.h from tbe description and the seetion (tig. 'I) that the 
red clay directly anel eomformably ovel'lies a weIl stratified bedded 
limestone, in wbieh are found not vel'y weil pl'esened, bilt elearly 
l'ecogni:t;able, remains of Aviculidae (Halobia). These al'e onl.)' known 
to OCClll' in deposits of tl'iassic age, and JONKI<:H, therefore, did not 
ltesitate to eonsider tlle red deep-sea, elay witlt manganese nodules 
as tl'iassie. 
Althong'll I believe the palaeontologieal evidellce to lJe ('onelnsive, 
it appeal's ne('cssal'y to look fol' an explanatioll of this eontl'ovet·s.)'. 
Tvvo ways in whieh the seetioll (fig: 1) ma}' be l'ead descrl'e eon-
sidel'atioll in oI'der to aeeonnt fol' tbo appal'ent cOlltral'iet}'. 
Fi l'st of all the ('t'eta(~eOllS deep-sea elay, overIJ ing di t'eetlj' eOIl fOl'lllablj' 
tiJe triassie bedded limestolle, ma,}' Ilot have been deposited thel'e 
ol'igillally, bnt may have been L)t'Ollght {here a.ftenvEtt'ds by ol'ogeneLic 
movements. The plane cc' (fig. I) in this ease vvollid not LJe a pEtl'titioll-
ph:tne between t wo snpel'poeed fOl'lllatiolis, bnt wOllld repl'esenl tbe 
teetonie contaet of two fOJ'rnatiolls of ve!'.)' differellt age, A lal'ge break 
and a 11111.l'ked stratigraphie gap wOltld then separate the (WO cOllform-
able, snceessiveeomplexes of layers, Similal' stratigmpbic hiatus between 
conformably SUpcl'posed fOJ'maUons, are of freqnent oeeurI'enee in 
Timor with it8. eltaotic tectonie, and are peculial' to l'egiol1s, which 
have been eonsiclerably distlll'bed by Ol'ogenetie movements with 
considera.ble hol'izon tal d isplacernen Is, as B])~R'I'RANDhas set forth as 
early as the yeLtl' 1890. Most often, howe\'er, the difference in age 
betweeJl (he eonfol'lI1ably supel'posed fOl'rnations is not so gl'eat as 
must be a.ssumed ill the case of 'NoiITobee. Frequently I eneountel'ed 
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uppel'-tl'iassie deposits overlying pel'rnian deposits conformably; in 
tbe case of Noil Tabee it would appeal' that an upper-cretaceous 
deposit is sllperposed confol'lnably on all upper-t.l'iassie sediment. Irl 
sneb a case eerlain eharacteristics of the plane of conlact belween 
tbe two fOl'lnatiolls often revenl ii 1,0 be a leetonic plano. lil faet in 
slIeh cases the plano is as a 1'ule more Ol' Jess polisbed, sliekensided 
Ol' plasteL'ed over with El thin layel' of gouge. No menliOIl is made 
of it by .JoNKJliH in bis notes about lhe geology of tlte plaee. PI'O-
bably he conceived the plane c c' between the red elay anel thc 
bedded limestone to be a normal pal'titioll betweelJ two deposits in 
1l01'mal fluecession. 
Secondly it ifl possible, thaI tbe seetion aftel' all I'epresents a Irue 
llndistnrbed snecession'; if so, the red clay with nodnlos of manga-
llese would Cll1body the Sl1lll total of all that has been deposited 
here, iJl the deep-soa, fl'om npp0l'-triassic lo uppel'cretaceons time. 
Iu snel! a case one might expeet the fish-teetlt, descl'Ïbed above, 
not 10 orenr in the lowerfllost part of the seetion. The notes on 
hand do ]Jot seWe t.bc qllcstion. An a pl'iori rejeetion of Ihis solu-
tion would .not be wal'ntnlablc eilher. Trlle, the Ihiekness of the red 
clay (in the scclion ratbel' more than 3 In.) is small if eompared 
vvith the enOl'llions time its deposition nlilst have taken, but then 
also the pl'ocess of sedirnentation musl hare been extremely slow 
111 tbe deepesl parts of the Ol~cans fal' I'cmoved fi'om the land, i.e. 
in the areas of tllc red cia}. 
EXPLANA'J'lON OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE I. 
Fig. 1. Section of a manganese nodule from thc cretaceous deep-sea 
elay of Noil Tobee. 
K. Nucleus, consisting of modified radiolaria-chert. 
CC Concentric shales of manganese ore. 
B.O. Outer surface of the nodule. 
Fig. 2. Fragment of red deep-sea elay of Noi! Tobec, containing a small 
manganese nodule with a large, white nucleus. Natural size. 
PLATE Il. 
Fig. land Fig. 2. Broken nocltlies manganese of Noil Tobee, clearly showing 
concentric arrangement. 
Fig. 3. Nod~J!e of mangancse showing concentric layers and a white nucleus. 
Fig. 4. Nodule of manganese seen hom the outsiele. The surface is mam-
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Palaeontology. - "Tlte Proto-AustraliaJl Possil Man of lVadJak, 
Java". By Prof. EUG. DUBOIS. 
(Communicated at the meeting of May 29 and September 25, 1920). 
Tjampnr Darat or Wadjak, the capitalof the district of Wadjak, 
is a village (dessa), soutIJ-west of the town of 'rulung Agung, and 
about in the meridian of theWilis-snmmit. Tllel'e the plain of Kedil'i 
has penetrated, past l\Iounl Këlut, into thc Gunung Kidul -- the 
Sonthem mountain range --, and !Jas obtained a steep Eastern 
boundal'Y. The origin of this abrupt breaking ofl' of the Tertiary 
Iime-stone mountains has been at.ll'ibuted, no doubt rightly, by 
V~,mmEK and FRNNEMA to a {'auIt running along that escarpment, 
tltl'ough 'IJampur Damt or. Wadjak and Garnping 1). In this sonthern 
continuation of the plain of Kediri, sepal'ated fl'om the lndian Ocean 
by a mountain tract only a kilometers broad, lies the Rawa Bening 
(Clear Lake), IlOW for the gl'catet' part a, mal'sh, the water of which 
tlows off through the Kali Tjampm, whieh, aftel' uniting vl'ith the 
Kali Bendo, co ming from the West, /'0 form the Kali· Ngl'owo, falls 
into the Brantas on the North of Tulung Agung. Repeated el'uptions 
of Kölut and othel' volcanoos must gt'udually have l'aised tlte bottom 
of the lake with volcanic ashes. And while in the similal' deposits 
which we re formed downstl'eam, the rivet' easily kept its bed deep, 
the lake, which was probably ver.}' large at first and extended as 
far as the foot of the Jirne-stonc rocks, had to dirninish in extent and 
depth in course of time. Possibly the upheaveJ of Southern Java 
mayalso have eontl'ibuted to this effect. 
On the slope of th at pad of tbe mountain tbat extends, al most 
l'eetilinearly, over a distaJtee of 800 meters in W. S. W. direction, 
immediately on the soutb of Tjcrme and at 2 kilometers distaltea 
S. S. W. of TjampuI' Damt, fossi! human bones ware found in 181:\9 
and 1890. 'l'he plain lies there at the foot of the mountain 90 meters 
above the level of the se a, the plateau more tban 140 meters higher, 
i.e. more than 230 meters above tbe level of the sea. Neal' the top 
the rock rises up almost vel'tieally, fol' the resl the gl'adient is on 
an avel'age 300, thl'ough the accllmulation of fallen lime-stone blocl{s 
1) f'ault N0. XXXI on the map "CVlI and DIl" of the Geological Atlas of Java 
and Madura. 
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